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LOCAL NEWS.

PER80NAL.

Brief Items ofInterest to Homo
Folks About Their Friends

And Acquaintances.

td-
La A.

Mrs C A Dickson was in town

Saturday.
50.000 lb. of wool wanted hy V.

E Bishop.
Mr Lewis Simmons called and

renewed his subscription.
Mr Esra 1leverage of Doe Hil

and Prof. ll. Il Timberlake who

taught so successfully the school
at that place, were in town Monday.
Mr. Junina Gardner was hurt

r'ght badly Saturday while in

town by being thrown from his

wagon.
Lemons, Oranges, Bonannas,

dried and canned peaches, prunes| j
for sale by V 13 Bishop.
The Presbyterian congregation

at this place has under considera¬
tion tho repairing its church or tl e

building of a new one.

The article in this issue address¬
ed to teichers is of importance to

them and should bp preserved.
Always satisfied with a small | i

profit, I will give you every
vantage for your cash,
Orndorff.

Notice.All parties indebted tojf
.nie, will please call and settle np j <

at once, and Oblige
A C Suddarth. '

Mr John Pruitt, Jr. and mother L
and Mrs Morgan Armstrong were|..
in town Monday. j I

A regular meeting of Highland
Lodge No. 110, on Friday night. L
flection of officers and other Un*lc
portant business.
Hon. Charles P. Jones, in the

capacity of President of the Uni¬
versity of Va. has gone to attend
its commencement exercises.

Miss Hess Patterson of Dunmore
is assisting Mrs CrummeU in the

dress making department of her

etore.
Bishop now has a full stock of j \

millinery in his store, consisting
'

of latest style frames, new flowers,)
Ribbons, chiffons &c.

S. J. Carson has l en ted the
Boggs's house.

J. A. Whitelaw has purchased a

lot from Dr. I. ll. Trimble, near

the Masonic Hall, and will at once

build a dwelling on it.
W. A. Hicklin, postmaster at

McDowell, an ex-confederate sol¬
dier, and worthy citizen, died sud¬
denly at his home in that place on

last Friday morning.
Attorneys Bratton of Marlinton

and lieger of Elkins were here
Saturday looking up titles to
mountain lands.
The Wiard Plow has proved to

be the best for this conntry. You
can get them at J A Whitelaws.
Mns Edmonia Slaven is hone

from West Va. for the summer.

An appeal will not be taken in
the ease of Ash M. Prince against
W. P. Campbell and L. S. Dicken¬
son as the matter has been amica¬
bly settled.
Screen doors at Bishop's at %\.

each.
The pt opie at Durbin, W. Va.

want our fol kt to meet them at

Top Alleghany with a telephone,
line. j
Mr A W Arbogast who has been!

in business in Texas for several
pearl has sold out tin re. and reach¬
ed home Thursday. He made the
trip by way of Porto Kico.
This week and next, will bring

to their homes the large number
of Highland boys and girls who
have been away at school. We
welcome them all, and hope the!
session just closed was not wasted
by a single one.

I haye 10 New York Champion,
3 Deering, 2 Wood, horse dump
hay rakes, that I carried over from
last year and will sell at mach less
than the prices asked for new

goods this year, each one of these
rakes is a bargain, be sure to call
iu and price before placing orders.

V B Bishop.
L. S. Dickenson & Co.s ad in last

issue brought them trade. Make
the prices, then tell the people
about them and the trade will
come. As long as. present stock-
lasts the prices now advertised re¬

main. You should take advantage
of them.

If troubled with rheumatism,
give Chamberlain's Pain-Balm a

trial. It will Jiot cost yon it cent
if it does no good. One applica¬
tion will relieve the pain, lt also
cures sprains and bruises in one-

third the time required bv any
other treatment. Cuts, burns,
frostbite, quinsey, pains in the side
and chest, grand ular and other
swellings are quickly cured by ap¬
plying it. Every bottle warranted.
Price, 2o and oO cte. John A.
Whitelaw, Monterey; ll. -E."Colaw,
Crabbottom; J M Jones, Dog Hill;
$ C Slaven, Meadow Dale, 3tu

ore About Quarantine Business
I wish to say to the author of

ie article entitled "The Quaran-
ne Business" in last week's issue
I your paper, also to the indig-l
ant ones, that my being in Mont-j
¦ev on Saturday, May 26th was

o fault of Dr. Suddarth's, as it is
ioro than likelv (for reasons that j
shall mention) that I would have
"..n there, had 1 been refused a

ass, expecting of course to be
ealt with the same as others from
lie 1am1 neighborhood who had i

revii us!y passed through the
narantine line without permits.j
(I don't wibh to intimate that I

rould disregard an effective quar-
ntine).
But the Board of Health had

een notified three or four different
iines that supplies were needed
nthin the infected, district, and
pto that date nothing had been
rovided.
My family were in need of sup-

lies and I can't see how any oue

oiihl censure Dr. Suddarth; nnd
specially the Health Board even if
» wasn't in accordance with their
ish, for giving me a pass under
he circumstances.
If the Health Boards of our two

ounties will co-operate with and
attain Dr. Suddarth, and provide
onie means, whereby he may be
nabled to destroy all contaminate
d property, which can't, be made
afc by fumigation we will soon be
id of the disease.
Put. with fl stand off, look-on co-

peration, rattier than brave the
ndignation of a few, our infected
action may. in time, rer.ch even to
lie county seats. D W BbattON,

By way of introduction, we wish
i state that it is not in the spirit
f back talk to Mr. Bratton tPat
In's reply or comment oil his letter
marie.for the situation is too

?rious for idle words.but it is
it li the idea that more facts may
o before the people in regard to I
io way some have acted and are

ontinning to act. about the disease
fc Bolar. with the hope that by so

oing, it may cause them to think
n the question as one of moment
nd not a something entirely fanci-
.il, requiring no thought by the
eople except their lightest and
lost slighty remarks.
As the article to which Mr. Brat-
m referred was not in quotations
or carrying a signature, it was the
roduction of the publisher and
hould be so considered.
We are not informed on the (lil¬

ies of Health Hoards in furnish-
iig supplies to persons under quar-
ntine, but would consider it ueces-

try as to patients and sus) ects.
f the Board has made mistake in
his, or has been negligent in its
luty on this point, then that should i

ie held against it; but, at the eamel
inie, it should be remembered that'
his is a new Board entering into
ts first experience with a contag-
ous disease, and for this reason can

lot be expected to handle the situ-
ition aud meet every emergency,
or we read of city health officers j
vpo have more or less experience
»f this kind every year, who make
uistakes and serious ones v«'ry of-
en.

Then, in addition, this Board was

)laced. from the start, at the great
lisadvantnge of not having the co-

iperation of the people. Every!
tep it took was antagonized bitter-
y by a large majority of those who
tad the disease in their homes and j
it their doors. Against the effort*
if the Board a spirit of braggadocio
voa rife, a disposition and a prac-
.iee in disregarding its regulations,
uni a disbelief as to the real char¬
acter of the disease, all of which
las tended to handicap the health
itticers and phvsiciun, and render
hem almost helpless in carrying
>ut quarantine restrictions. In
he first place when Dr. Suddarth
.renounced the disease small-pox.
die citizens, of the community, if
:hey could not agree with their
physician, could have at least look-
id upon it as a loathsome, contag-
ons disease, that was not pleasant
:o have around, and on these
ground* have set about in co-opera¬
tion with Dr. Suddarth to check
che disease iii the homes where it
Brst made its appearance. But, on

the contrary, it seems that some

have been desirous that the disease
ipread, and have expressedthe wish
that it would. Is this the correct
position for a yjood citizen to nold
in regard to a disease that has beeu
pronounced small pox?
To satisfy those who did not

fierce with Dr. Suddarth an expert,
was sent for who sustained
Dr. Suddarth in his diag¬
nosis, hut an attempt has been
made to counteract this by the
statement that it was necessary for
the expert to declare it small-pox
in order to get pay for his trip.
This we consider a serious reflection
on Dr Ervine, Secretary of the
lini rd of Health of Virginia, and
iu it is shown a malign disposition
m. tbe part of those who have
started tm; to down Dr. Suddarth
and make ineffective every measure

that has heen introduced by the
health officers.

. ..ns throughout the county
who. have not seen one of these
eases, and ni < «-r saw a case of small¬
pox and wool in'! known one from
a case of nettle-rash if tbe\ dui
see it, in the face of those learned
in the profession, and who have
seen these cases at the different
stages and haye been through
small-pox epidemics, declare, with¬
out so much as a slight provis./,
that this disease is not small-pox.
Which side shall the thinking peo¬
ple believe?
Can the health officers and physi¬

cians do effective work when every

novc they make is opposed?. The
ieople have a part to perform in
his matter ss w.ell as the Health
Board, and they should he aroused
,o the fact that their co-operation
with the Board is of the supremest
mportance. Let this be the case,

ben tiie Health Board can be

.ightfully censured for any crook¬
ed steps it may make, but not nn-

:il then.
The best authorities on this sub¬

ject agree that, the quickest and
mrest way of rendering small-pox
powerless is by general vaccinat on,
md we believe that the Board
would be in a direct line of duty to
the county, and would make of
what promises to he a long, danger¬
ous and expensive matter a short,
harmless and inexpensive proceed¬
ing, by making an order declaring
compulsory vaccination through¬
out the county, and see that it is
carried out to the letter.

3

Judge Quarles in Highland.
Judge J. M. Quarles.our worthy

r preoentatiye in Congress ia nott

out in Highland having a word
with the good people in regard tn
his nomination to succeed himself.
From what tbe Judge hag heard
and seen we think he will be in¬
duced to put Highland's little half
dozen safely on his side of the
fence.

Qui" folks sin u'd come out to
the mass-meeting next court day
and show the Judge that this thing
is what it seems to be by giving
oyer for his use in the congression¬
al conventionan unbroken six/voter.

-» a« .-

Starvation never yet cured (Ivs-

pepsia. Persons with indigestion
are already half starved. They
need plenty of wholesome food.
Kodol Dvspepsia Cure digests what
you eat so the body can be nourish¬
ed while the worn organs are be¬
ing reconstructed. It is the only
preparation known that will in¬
stantly relieve and completely cure

all stomach troubles. Try it if you
are suffering from indigestion. It
will certainly do you good. Trim¬
ble and Lunsford.

Recently Adopted Quarantine
Regulations.

The Highland County Board of
Health at a meeting adopted a

Resolution, making it a misde¬
meanor punishable by a fin© or im¬
prisonment or both, for any person
to pass or flank the quarantine
guards, or for any person to spread
a false report in regard to contag¬
ious disease or to conceal the
knowledge of existing contagious
diseases.

Also a resolution dispensing with *

the transmission of mail on the
Bolar and Vanderpoel route until
otherwise directed by the Board.
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Charles H. Marks, while acting
in the capacity of nurse at the Sec- ,

ond Division Hospital pf the Fifth
Army Corps at Santiago de Cuba,
used a few bottles of Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme¬
dy for diarrhoea and found it to
work like a charm. For sale by
John A. Whitelaw, Monterev;
Ii E Colaw, Crabbottom; J M
Jones, Doe Hill; S C Slaven, Mead¬
ow Dale.

Get a Wiard Plow from John A
Whitelaw, lt turns the soil beau¬
tifully. Its use ii a pleasure, and
not a menace to your religious pro¬
fession as is the handling of an or¬

dinary punching, bucking plow.

Pretty Home Wedding.
A beautiful home wedding took

place at 0 o'clock Wednesday morn¬

ing, at Doe Hill, at the residence
of Dr. H. H. Jones, father of the
bride. The parties were Miss Elva
Gertrude Jones, one of the Doctor's
accomplished daughters, and a lady
much admired hy a large circle of
friends, and Mr. Sidney Wilson, a

native of Franklin, W. Ya., but
now in the employment of the N.
and W. railroad Co. with headquar¬
ters at Cartel ton, Va.
The ceremony was performed bv

Rev M P. Weikel assisted bv Mr.
M. E. Hansel a ministerial student,
after which Mr and Mrs Wilson
departed for their home in South¬
west Virginia, the best wishes of

many friends accompanying them.

Our sales in shoes, for ladies,
gentlemen and children, has been
unprecedented this season. We
knew the trade demanded and
would Appreciate late styles and
liigh grades in foot ware. We now

carry a stock of thif kind and our

customers appreciate it as is shown
from our sales in this line. J. A.
Whitelaw.
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A case of small-pox is reported
one mile north of Staunton, on the
Miller farm, supposed to have been
carried from Clifton Forge.
We are glad to see Mr. John Sipe

on our L-treets again after a serious
sick spc.ll.

Machinery has been moved to

North River Gap to open up tbeJ
co.tl deppsite there.

At the trial of Rev. J . E. II. Pt id-
dick for the murder of Dr. W ll

Temple, in Brunswick county, ex¬

pert testimony has been introduced
which is favorable to the insanity
of the accused.

A Monster Devil Fish.
Destroying its victim, is a type of con¬

stipation. The power ot'this malady is
felt on organs, nerves muscles anti brain.
But Dr Klng't New Life pills are a sufe
sod certain care. Best-in thc world for
stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels.
Only 25 cents, at S J Carson, drug store.

T is the duty of every one in High¬

land County to buy what you

need from Higjiland County

Merchants if you can be supplied

hy them. If they cannot sup¬

ply your wants.

'hen thc Most Sensible

thing to do is buy

.hoes, Trunks,
Bags, Satchel s, Te I^scopes

and Umbrellas from

A- LEE KNOWLES,
TISIEI SHOE l^L^.2>r,

Jl W. Main Street Staunton, Vii

Special Cash Prices
of L. S. Dickenson Sc Go.

We want to sell you your goods and can save you money by buying
very thing you need of us for cash or Produce at cash prices. Don't
ail to see our stock before you bu v.

B.dow we give a few prices that will convince yon wi; are selling
oods 25 per cent lower than you are buying at now:

iimpsonsandindigohluecalicooc yd j
OOO vds best calico »5c yd
Cice apron gingham 5c yd
lancaster apron gingham 6c yd
0-quarter sheeting 22c
lest bed ticking 15c

sT»

il edinm bed ticking 9c j
'olumbia shifting 7§C
lickory shirting 9c
ii versicle plaids 7c
Jood bleach cotton Cc
''mit of the loom bleach cotton 9c
Pine plaid dress goods J21c
() in. V V cash mers 25c
& in. Briliantine 50c
4 in. u 00c
^ice scrim 7ii;
den's 6 in. brim straw hats 15c
" 4 in. " u M 124c

Joys straw hats 8e
{ & 6 corsets 90c
.'erv nice corsets 45c
den'* collara 5c and upwards.
Hen's shirts 25c, 85c and 50c
Hen's shirts 75c to $1
\ttent roller shades 25c and 10c
Jest roller shades 45c
lurtain poles and fixtures 25c
\ rim ck les coffee 13c
.00 lbs fresh lake herring $8.75
)0 " kits fresh lake rt $1.50
jood brooms 20 and 25c each
Children's shoes 40c and upwards
eadie's shoes 85c to $2
Men's shoes 81.10 to §3.00

Cheapest line of shoes in Monte¬
rey come in and see for yourself.

Tinware.
Pint cups 2c
Quart cups 4c
h gal. cup Oe
I gallon covered buckets 7c
]. 8c
1 " " >¦¦ 10c
| M cottee pots 12$c
I .' kk " loc

Medicines.
Johnsons Perfection cough syrup

20c
" limiment 20c

Pains Celery Compound 80c
Scotts Emulsion of Cod Liver

Oil 80c
Wain pole's Cod Liver Oil cSOc
Ayers Sarsaparilla 80c
Hood's " 80c
Loewy's Perfection Sarsaparilla 45c
Dr Kilmer's Swamp Koot 40and 80c
Pitcher's ('astoria 25e
Mrs Pinkhams Compound 80
Paregoric 8c
Laudanum Sc
Extract Lemon. 8c

Vanilla 8c
". Peppermint 8c
" Cinnamon 8c

Best White Lead 7c lb

Otu* stock is complete In ever department.
L. S. Dickenson & Go.

Monterey, Va.

Preaching Appointments.
tine 10, IIightownllti.ni.
" 10, Strait Creek 3 30 p. tn.
" 10, Monteray 7.45 p. m.
" 17, Trinity ll a. rv.
" 17, Green Hill 3 p. m.
" 17, Rehoboth 7.30 p. m.
" 24, Monterey, Children Day ll a. rc.
" 24, Hightown 3 p. m.
" 24, Strait Creek 7.4-i p. m.

Kev J It Tillerv.

Preaching in Monterey every 1st
Sabbath at ll a.m., and at Pisgah
it3.30 p.m; Pisgah every 3rd Sunday
it ll a.m.,Monterey 7.30 p,m.;Crab-
lottoni every 2nd Sabbath at lia.
n., Hightown 3.30 p.m.; Hightown
Uh Sabbath, Ila. m., Crabbottom
I p.m. J no. Ruff.

A Wealth of Beauty.
Is often hi'lden by unsightly Pimples,

Ecsems, Tetter, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum,
;tc Bucklen's Arnica Salve will glorify
he face by curing all skin eruptions, also
mts Bruises, Burna, Boils, Felons, Ul¬
cers, and worst forms of piles. Only 95c
i box. Cure gurrai!teed. Sold by S J
Merson druggist.
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The Smdll pox.
There are 22 cases officially re¬

ported in thia and Hath counties,
near Bolar. Tho disease has not
made its Appearance in any new

families.
Dr. Suddarth has an order of

court to burn one house in . Hath
county.
The quarantine lines have been

closed in so as to include only the
infected di>trict.
The ni nil from Bolar to Vander-

pool was stopped Thursday.
A Card ol Thanks.

I wish to say that I feel und.^r
lasting obligations for what Cham
berlain'i Cough Remedy has done
for our family. We have used it iu
so many cases of coughs, lung trou¬
bles and whooping cough, and it
has always given the most perfect
satisfaction, we feed greatly indebt¬
ed to the manufacturers of this
remedy and wish them to please
accept our hearty thanks. Respect¬
fully, Mrs. S. Doty. Des Moines,
Iowa. For sale by .J. A. While'
law, Monterey. II. E. Colaw Crab¬
bottom. J. M. Jones. Doe Hill,
S. C, Slaven Meadow Dale

? a> »-

All al o Miller from piles will ht
glad to learn that Dewitt's Wild
Hazel Salve will give them instant
and permanent relief, lt will curt

eczema and all skin diseases. Be
ware of counterfeiters. Trimble 8
Lunsford,

WANTED TO BUY snail tracts of
hardwood timber; Yellow Poplar,

Red and White Oak, Chestnut, Cherry,
eic. Vt ill pay good price fov good trees.

DAMUBL >l. KoiUNKON,
Wholesale Lamber,

Room 314 '1 emple Court,
,I-8-4t New York City.

¦dies "Ceftfs" li tBfpart of be^/. ¦
_u e»i ASTConga rn an how. 3

ifI Dr. runner's BGusrJH HoneyIfa
5^1 ^ ,101° p^'iorninliflne fails tlilu will bring! ff ~
X .* S a I''¦"<¦¦ TiJrra before exposure prevent*!! :

= lOrlp.¦¦(....:.:.,"Ehenroatliu), Oronp,etc. fi ?¦
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Over»Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

jrrnti .m. The kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil¬
ter out the waste or

impurities in the blood.
If they are sick or out

of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu¬

matism come from ex¬
cess cf uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin¬
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by firs! doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits
by al! druggists in fifty-
cent and one-dollar siz¬
es. You may have a

sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tching you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
8t Co., Binghamton, N. Y.
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Homo of 8wam|>-R(>ot

Style 2.0

Manufactured in Staunton, Va.
TVrite for catalogue and prices,
/alnut Lumber taken in exchange.
W.W. PUTNAM &CO-

Staunton, Va.

|he LargestLine of Wheels in the
Valley of Va. And the best
wheels at the least possible
price.

A first-class wheel nnd tires guar-
iteed lor ono rear, for $25.
All kinds of Repair Work done.

Morgun and Wright tires 85.50.

1000 Goodyear tires guaranteed
r one year for 85.00.

Spokes 2c, Handle Bara $1.25, Saddles P.&F. 75c, Fool Tanina
>c. hand pumps 18', coasters 18c, graphite 5c, pants guards 5c, bells
)C, upward, Rep. Kifs 15c.

Chainless Wheels 165 00, Coasting and Brake wheels 835.00. Made

^HUMPHREY & GO-
hone 173,
. 0. Box 437.

205 W. Main Street,
Stanton, Va.

low is that Old Buggy
or Family Carriage?

Looking a little rough? Well, mud and time will do it.
Stop and think! 05c. will make either look as good

new by using our GLOSS CARRIAGE PAINTS.
Dries with a beautiful and durable glossy finish. Needs- *

no varnish. Ready for uso. Easily applied. Guaranteed
to giye satisfaction and hold its color and gloss. Burel
you can alford it. Black and six other colors.

Willson Bros. Druggists,
Staunton, Va

rn

"Any old tiling"
That's what some merchants buy.
We buy a sui sell you the selected

new things for men's and youth's
wear.

John R. Kiracofe and Co.
Men's Furnishers,

East Main street \ nton, Va,

Are Yon A Housekeeper?
T F so yon will need Carpets and Mattings this Spring.
¦*¦ Why not buy thom where you can have the largest

assortment to select from? We are the recognized leaders
in this tine, aud our stock is more complete now than ever

before, The people of Highland are alwaja welcome at our

store. We are also headquarters on/
Dress Goods,

Tailored Suits and
Ladies Furnishings.

HOOVER, BEAR & GO.
Staunton Va.

PALAIS ROYAL
Staunton, Va.

This More seres you money OD every purchase. It sell you dependable mewl
[.handisc at lower prices (lian like qualities ran he bought for elsewhere, ^

MILLI X KUY isa special study with us.
We are showing the largest selection in
this sec lion. Our Trimmed Hats are each
and everyone a work of art, copies of the
latest Parisian and New York styles. We
also make a specialty of inoiu. ;">" gondu
of ever,' description. Prices are lower
than others charge foi inferior goods.DRY GOODS. All your wauls can he
supplied by us iii lida line. We carry a
full linc of

DRESS GOODS,
SILKS, PEHCALS, LAWNS,
DIMITIES, WU1TEGOOD8

EMBROIDERIES, tte.
Our prices are the lowest in this sec¬

tion. You will he convinced hy girlllf
us a trial. Samples sent-on reque&t,


